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Preliminary Dilcourfe.

^ fTpi H E great Change of Affairs that has happen'd

.^ of late, is the Caufe of my troubling the Pub-

ar- JL. lick at this time of day ^ for, when Juftice,^
Equity and Truth, feems to be the Pattern (et our, and

^ defign'd for our Imitation, with what Boldnefs and
^ Courage, Pleafure and Satisfa£iion may an Author ftep

forth, That has nothing more at Heart than his Duty

1^ to his God, the Honour of his King, and the Welfare
of his Country.

^_^ This is the Reafon why I have pitched on this Time
^^ for the Publifhing of the following Lines j when, if I

i^ had done it before, what by the Snbtilry and Craft of

^ the One, The Pride and Haughtinefs of the Other, it

wou'd have been well for me, if I had elcap'd with a^ Check or a Chide only, which, tho' but a little Mif-
'^ fortune, to what a Man might have expeded in the

^ worft of Times, as this was efteem'd to be
; yet becaufe

^3i Others might fufFer upon my Account, tbo' they were
not aftually engag'd in any one of my AQions j and

, thereby the hardn^fs of their Cafe wou'd have been

4^5 much harder ; I thought it much more advifable, efpe-

'^^ cially confidering, That the Oblcurity of my Lite, and

p the little Intereft of my Perfon, cou'd afford but a few
"i. Hopes of Succefs, to ftay 'till the Weather grew clearer,

^ that the Profpeft before us might the better be feen.

G- And as it has fince taken fo hsppy a Turn, and thofe^ Foggs and Mifts fo fuddenly changed into a Serenity,

^ not to be thought of, or imagin'd : It has produced a

i A 2 wonderful



wondeiful Satisfaction to nne, That tny Delay in this

trivial Fc;riormance, has been the oecaiion o.^ my ap-

pearing in io happy a Time : But to fay no more, and
in ord r to my Dcfign, Pil defire the Vavour of my
Readers, to mention a few. Words, as tnkjrg my leave

of the laO Reign, bctore 1 begin wirh rhi>.

The' /^nimoiities and DifcontcHt^ that have of lare

appear'd 'a^riong the PcOpie of ttiis^lflu, could not but

okcn burd out into the moit bitter Compbints againft

thofe only, that were in th-w Offices of Government,
but ev.efi. againft theSovereign her lelf; whi<:b, th<>*

unicemfy, and very difagreeahie, yet nothing was found
to be n^Qie gcncfal and univerlal in ihe common Con-
vcrlaripn of the 7'own,: little coriideFing, perhaps, that

DcicQs and Irhimities afc to be lecn and diicover'd in

Fiinces as well as other Men: Thar they are liable to

the fme VV.uKS and Pamons as we are, which, upon
a liirvev, may make it appear, according to the Wcrdsof
Sir'M7//;.v7;.' i emp/e, in his excellent ESSAY on P P U-
LAR DlisCONTENTS: ''Much more reafon-

" able to pity than to envy che Fortunes and Dignities
*' oi Fi inces, or great M in Hers of Srate, and to leflcn

" or eXvUte liieir Venial faulis, or, at lea ft, theii Mi(-
" fortunes, .raiher than to incrcaie, or make them worfe
*• nv '11 C^ lours and KcprcU-ntanojis': >Por, as every
'• Frincfc (huu'vi govern as he ihou^'d dctire to be governed

'^ iiiie were a SubjaQ, lo every Subjeft fnould obey,
*' a? he would defce to be at;ey'd, it he were a Prince :

•
' Since this Moral: Privicir/ie oi duine as you (hould be

*'.dpne by, is certaihiy tfcemoft undilputed and aniver-

" fally, allow-d, of. ..py other in the iWoild, how ill

*';foeverit may hi-pfiJCl;-t^G by pa?i!cular Men: For,

" Py.s he^ .how canbOjPiince always Chufe vvcil fuch as

*Vhe, t'lrrploys,.' wh&nMens Diipofirions-are fo eafily
"' rfiiitaken, and their Abilities too j, how deceitful are
^* Appearances ? How talfe are Mejis Profcilions? How
''' bidden are their Heaits? How'difguiftd their Prin-

;' ciples? How UDcer tain their Hamoms ? Many Men
" are
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" are good and efteemed v.ht n tliey are private, ill and
" hated when they are in Office ^ Honett and Contenr. •

*' ed when they aie poor, Cor\'L'ioub and Vioks.^ when
" they grow rich 5 they are bold one day, and cauiioui
" anotkerj a£live at one t'uTie of their Lives, and lazy
*' the reft ; fometimss purfue rheir Arnbifion, and fome-
" timts their Pleal'uic ^ nay, anacng SoidicfS, jorae are
" Bra\'e one day, and Cowards another ^ as great Cap-
" tains have told me on ibcir own Experience and Ob-
" I'ervation: Gravity often pafles for Wifdom, Wit for
** Ability^ what Men ijv, for what rhey think; and
" boldnefsof Talk for bcidnefs of Mearr^ yer they are
" ohen found to be very ditf::jent: Nothing is fb eafil-/
** cheated, nor fo commonly miOaken as vulvar Opini-
" ons ; and many Men come out, when they come into
" great and rubiick Err-ploy men rs ; the weakncls of
"whole Heads or Hearis would never have been d if-

" covered, if they had iiCDC within their private Spherts

I'
of Lite.

' ^

** Beiides,PrincesorSrares cannot nm into every Cor-
-** ner of their Dominions, to look out Ferlons "fie for
" their Service, or liiat oi the Publick; they cannot fee
*' iar with their own Eycs, nor hear wish rheir own
*' Ears, and m-alf, for tht muli part, do both with thofe.
*' of other Men j or cli'e chute aaiong fuch Im.jilev
*' Numbers ab are molt in rh -r way ^ and thefeare fnch
^'- :generally as make their Court,' or give their atten-
*' dance, in order to advance ihcjmrc'ives to Honours to
'* Fortunes, to Places and R{-npi..>ymen[s

^ and are ufii-
" ally the leaft worthy, oiciiem^ and berier S jrvunts to
" themfelves than the G vcrnm^jnt. The Ncedv the
" Ambitious, the Half-w;i[{.d, the Proud, the Cove-
" tous, are ever rdtlets co ger into Puhlick Empioy-
" ments ^ and many othc:rs rhat are uneify, ©r ill enter-
" tain'd at Home. The Forward, theBuifi*, the Bold,
" the Sufficient, purfue their Game with more Paffion^
" Endeavour, Application, and thereby often fucceed
*' where better Men would (ail j and farther in the

^ courfeofmy Obicrvation. /j>'x he, ! hive found no

!;Taleo^
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" Talent of fo much Advantage among Men, towards

« ^eit etowing gteat or rich, as a violent and tefllefs

«< Paffion and pwluU for one or t'other ; and whoever

«
fcts his Heart, and his Thoughts wholly «pon fome

" one Thing, muft have very little VV.t or very lutle

" ?uck to t! I: Yet all thefe covet theit Ends with tnoft

. „.rh^ pi Knees- and thofe noble Sayings, TtoyM«

; r^^It ^fTfor themfelves, and mufi facnfice thnr

.< H^ld hli thofe who think nothing lels, are fo us d

I ,^i^vfuch fine Things, that foch ipho truly believe

hem a^ almoft aftam'd to own it. In the ,^ean time

.. Woble the Wife, the Rich, the Moc.eft thofe

.. k!, ,,e eifie in thei Conditions, or theit Minds;

hnfe wlio know rnoft of the World and themfelves,

'
are not onrcarSels, but often averfe from entnng into

.' PoblkkChWes and Employments,unletsupon the Ne-

^' fffi^oihlr Countries, Commands ot their Prince,

" m ntancVs o» theit Friends : What is to be don* in

" Ai Cafc when fuch as ofter themfelves and pu.fue a«

" ^0, worth having., anrt fuch as aremoft worthy will

"
¥^rafth'a"ReaCK^l^<//-on this Hgd

and^^^he Weight and Solvit, ofthemcaiinotb.^

that which he endeavours to aile,bumore

panicular manner for '^a' Koyal ™'
°J ^jUinthe

Veneiable Prelate, PV'^ , Hamur The Crown, and

Scepter/amy to ^'.'^'^""
'Jfi,,, , And her great

other ?r,r.ces were ,n
'<>«2Jandfmce :But fuch wi the

PerfonalVertues
'^'f''"''''}f'ff^^^^^^ f.chwasthe

t^>^eofherAfmntflrat,on^^^^^
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Zeal^ their Diligence and great Abilities in executing

her Commands : To fueh a height of Military Ghry did

her great Generals and her Armies carry the Britifh

'Name abroad : Such was the harmony and Concord he^

twixt her and her Allies-^ and fuch was the BleJJing of
God upon all her Counfels and Undertakings^ that I am
as Jure as Hiffory can make me, no Frince of ours was

ever jetfo Vrojperous and Succefsjul^foLoved^ Efleew^d

and H&nout^d by their Subjelis and their Friends^ nor

were Jo formidable to their Enemies : I fay moreover,

and in a particular manner, fince this was then the

Charafler given ot her, and the Light in which fhe once
appeared

J and wherefore out ofCompaflion let us bury

her Faults and Milcarriages from another geft Caufe
than her felf, in Oblivion, as a grateful Returi, and in

Memory of what (he has done for us in her time 5 at the

Hour of Death, and think of them no more.

But if they have taken fuch Root, that they are not

fo eafily to be pluck?d up, let our Refentments fall upon
thofe that were the Advifers of fuch Counfels, as fit rhey

had fucceeded) would have overwhelmed us in utter Ru-
in and wretched Mifery.

And thus having paid my particular and laft Devoirs

to the deceas'd Mother of our Country, I'll now pro-

ceed to make fome Obfervations on the JunQure and
Time it fell out, and the wonderful Providences ofGod
manifefted to us by the peaceable and quiet Introduftion

of his prefent Majefty to the Imperial Crown of thefe

Realms.

It's too notorioufly known, as I faid before, what
Fears and Jealoufies, Diftrults and juft Apprehenfions, by
the Milmanagement of our AfFairsand Concerns within
a little Timepaft, was to be feen among us; nothing but

Difcontents and Complaints was to be heard, as well as

the moft refolute Refolutions; tbo' in days when timely

Relief was not expected, and the very GHimffierings of
Hopes for a Change far from our Eyes ; yet, on a fudden,

and for all this Deftrudtion, Ruin and Defolation

appeared
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appear'd fo unavoidable, the go-d Har^ofGod Teemed,

at laft, 10 interv^enc^ jv;d by -nc hiY^d., we rray mo-
defily be allowed to conciu'du, has declared in Favour of

us.

Indeed, if fuch great Revolutions of Perfons and

Tbings, could hive been ouicrways atchieved than by

the D=a(h of lo BieiTed and Pious a Perfonage, ii might

fUpon this Ocf.afrjn) have ie-doubkd our Joy ^ hut finee

the wondrous Worksot ifae Airnignry we cannor prcfume

to dive into, lei u^ think ot cur Lofs no more, but be

ptftfccllv contenred, with a pertcd and iniire Obedience

10 nis Will and Commia^d.

Bleffing our felves. That the Provifion he has made for

ii«; in her Room, is plealant and piealing to behold : is

Pieafant, in that we kc our Religion, our L^wsand our

LibertitS is at la(t(jp.d we hope lor ever)fecured unto us^

and pleaiing to be he'd, in that fuch a S'^ttiemebt as was

Neccffary then, in ail likely hcod, and to liieprefent out-

ward appearance, will never be Kequllite again.

But 10 return >o what i intend j I fav, it we confidcr

the Poiture our Arijirs wee m, at the Time of this great

Deliverance, how near we Ww£3 drawn to the Brink of

Slavery- and Ruii^j and how in the very nick ot Time,

our Head was lak^n awiy, our Councils changed j and

that which lay en the dying Bed, drew Spirit and re-

covered ^ rcgerher with the VVeakncis of bim who has

always been our moll implacable Enemy -, and whois

Sea and Land Forces t,vvas ( at that great Crifis ) fo

difperied in the World, ai.d the revived Strength of

our felves, the Dutcb^ and the ^ruffian King, with

the molt ferene and favourable Weather, with the

moft pieafant and agreeable Voyage, vvirh hisiafeand

moft happy Arrival, with the unanimous Conlent of

his People, and none ot that Oppofition that was almofl:

expected ^ we cannot but gaze at ail this, and admire the

Goodnefs of Providence, the inlirument of all.

But our View muitnot alio Itopuere, for extend it a

little further, and then we Ihall lee every thing placed in

a



a Deo^rum fultable to ths Wifdom, Juftice and Inte-

grity of the Perfon that is now fet over us; and as his

great and extenfive Care towards ths good of the Pub-

lick (as wc may fee by his moft gracious Pidaration

and Proclamation, fince his happy AccefTion to the

Crown) will make himfelf appear very amiable in the

Eyes of all True Britains^ fo the Choice of his Mini-

flers and great Officers of Scare, for the Conduft of our

DomelVical and Foreign Concerns, may caufe us to fay

in the Words. </ the Motto olone of the P^^triots.

When Men of \'(iJdom by their Virtue Rife,

The World is p/eas'dy and/peaks a Monarch wife.

Since thefe are thea the noble Fruits which we at

prefent enjoy, and which are likely to continue, not

only to us, but to our Children, aud our Childrens

Children ^ let us put by all our Dillentions, and all

thole Party quarrels that have more than once threaten'd

us with j what is moft terrible to behold, and which I

cannot tell but with Tears in my Eyes, no lefs than an

utter Lofs of all thofe Rights, ihofe Priviledges •, in

Ihorr, all thofe Advantages and Immunities that fet us

above the Rank and Degree of our moft enflaved and

moft miferable Neighbours : I fay, let all our Diflin-

rions and Party-quarrels, upon this Conlideration, be

diflblv'd and put afide 5 and uniting into one Intereft: let

us turn our felves to the Lord our God, with all our

Hearts^ with all our Souls^ and with all our Minds^ giv-

ing him Praifes and Thankfgivings for all he has done

for us, in the days of Diftrefs, of Danger and Tribula-

tion 5 but more efpscially for that gteac and moft glo-

rious one which has brought forth this our prelent Hap-
pinels and future Security.

Yet how many are here, whom are neither eafie ox

contented, nor their Defires fulfilled, according to iheit

Expe£lations -, but the Reafon for this their Behaviour

may be eafily accounted for, ths Quiet, the Peace, ths

B Safity
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Safety of the Country in which they have been born,

they fet at little Value, but Poft pone their Religion,

and every thing that faves us trom a State, the molt bafe

and Servile in its kind, to their implacable Prejudices,

their unlimited Ambition, and to the idol their Intereft;

and thefe being not the Favourites of the Seafon, who-
ever in this Condition, will give thum fair Promifesand
great Hopes, Thar they (hall do what they will, and
have what theyl pleale to com.mand, let him be Legiti-

mate or lilegitimare, a Biggot to Popifh Principles, or

a thorough'p2c'd Scholar in Arbitrary Klaxims : It will

avail but little, for they will make hiro their Cry, and
he will gain infenfibly upon their Hearts j and being

mad with a furious Zeal, it will afFotd no Wonder to

their Antagonids, it they Hnd any thing fprun)^ that

flies in the Face of the Governmenr, to the Promo-
tion and p! tting forward of rhefe their Dcfigns, for

the Service of fuch a Renefaftor ^ tho', in the End, he
may he no better, than to play an Ant'tgonus upon

*
Pli,.

thtm, whole appropiated Name was that

xt^icWs ot Dofon^ * or one that was liberal only in

lircs, Vol. the tuiure, fince he did alvoays Promife^ but
a. p. 102, r^ever came to Ferformance.

Bui let them make as much Noife as they will fpeak,

and write what they pleafe, we defy them to do their

worft now our Sovereign is on his Throne, and we
have him as yet, as well as his IfTue among us j for

our Crfiufe is good, and God is juft. Ergo, he that will

fght with «x, fights with God-, and 'tit hard to kick a-

gainfi the Pricks.

1 (hall now endeavour to remove thofe Obje*

ftions that may be yet made to me, both for my
Publilhing row thele Lines, which (hou'd have been

Publiflied fome time ago, and for addreffing my felf fo

much to the whole Body, when m.y LETTER is di-

rcfted but to one of the Parry ; and this (hall make the

Cone lu lion.

Firft
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v^heff 1^"J^ T* ""k

''''*'' '"*
A^ '"y Advetrzry, thatWhen 1 had let /i,p the proper Opportunity of Pub-

chute this Time for fo doing, when the EfFea is over
that It was defign d for.

TJ° ''''l'
"'^"^'' ^^'^^' ">« Rsafons alreadv g'venThat no Time can be improper, to let the World knowthe impairable Abufes it has fuffer'd from a Set of Self:

. h Men, who, for the fake of what concerned her^
felves, cared not a Pin of what becaaie of the Publfck

j

«,hirA' ^'k'°
AddreOipg my felf fo much to thewhole Body when nny LETTER is direfted but toone of the Party

: It's but too well known he bad theMouth, the Ear the Heart of ,hem all, and he it walin whom they plac'd a Confidence and frul>, and gr"a[

Hfr.'
'

"f 'I
*«'' '^" ^'^ "y'^ 'he Tempers and theHumours of the People ; be it was that firtt propound

ed, and according to the Receprion it met with in theWor d they us'd to follow : In fine, as to this I can addno^hmg more ,o what I have faid in my PRE

TJ?E
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PREFACE
I

Was very much rejoyc'd when the E X A M I N E R
gave us Hopes, That the Author thereof, with the

Condufion of his Fifth Volume, had a Mind to defift,

snd continue no longer in the Service of fo Bafe and

Deplorable a Caufe, 'i Caufe that tends only to the Cor-

ruption of our Minds, nnd the Enflavery of our Bodies^

1 mean, whofe Principles, if they werls to' be followed,

would have this inevitable EffeQ.

And I muft further add ro let him know, That my
]oy did not fo much proceed from an Opinion 1 might

^have of his Wit, Ingenuity and Ability in the Affairs he

was eng Jg*d in, and thereby the foul and fliameful part

ol ihem, the more expos'd to the World for want of fo

pcwerfu' and authentick an Advocate ^'as"that the Prin-

cipiwS of our youth, which ought always to be noble

and great, would be in no Dinger of being vitiated by

thofe he has fo frequently Parted among us ; and the

Ignorant part of Mankind be thereby rid ot an Impofitlon,

that in time, no doubt, they'll both abhor and deieO. -

Butinftead of that, by deceiving the World, in facri-

ficing his Promife to the Luft of Revenge, keeping no

Pace with the Rules of Decency and Honour, he has

begun with that of the Sixth, and with the fame Pafhor!

ana Violence,' the' fame birternefs ot Spirit and Preju-

c'c?, as when he firll begun. •
•

-

Yet this is the Man on whom they la" fo great a flrefs;

this is him from whom they pick their Argun^ent, ^hom
thejf quote, whom they refer to : His Papers are fenc

into every Corner of the Kingdom, received as Oracles,

and well would it be, not only for the Commonalty,
... 'J.; ., ,. \ . , , . - .. but
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bm for the Gentrv thereof, if they would fpend but half

the Time in fomemore worthy Employment, that they

ipend and devour about his Writings ; for, let rae tell

them, He that obfervesno Faith with the Publick, will

hardly obferve it between Mm and Man ^
and he that

can with an eafy Ccnfcience be falfe in one Point, may,

without any Remorfe, be tjlfe in all.

However, fa it is, and will continue as long as his

Patrols (hall be pleasM to command him, and there is

k Party ftrong enough to maintain him, againft whatlo-

everhis Enemies rrav fay: Thus with what an Aliu-

rance does he defy the Dead, upbraids them, calls them

but of their Graves, and bids ihem aniwer as it_ he

was deftitute of all Humanity, to the Black and Criminal

Accufations that himfelf and V^ Colleagues have for-

ged and been the Authors of ^ iuch a piece of whatever

you will i believe I may venture to (ay, can hardly be

panllerd in the motf Barbarous Times, or' in the moU

Barbarous Nations of the World: They buried ail m
Oblivion (if the Perf" n .ad committed any thing blame

Worihv) upon the Death of him, and thought it heigh-

nous it you talk'dof that ^-f bim behind his Back, or,

which is the fame, aftir hU D?3th. which you were

afraid to fay, or to talk of before his Face.

- This Ufage, fo common in ouv djys, 1 mutt conrefs

It Is, That purs me in m/md of the two great Minifters -

of fr^nce, RichUeu and MiZiinne •, whom, according

to the W'oiGS of the S-'cru H'ltory of that Kingdoni

imitating their great Mailer Ahtchiavcl,^ never boggl d

at any Means however Sanguinary and LnlawfuL to rid

rhewfelves r.f thofc theyfe^rd: And again he goes on

and fays, The firft of thc/e Cardir^h being nor fatisfy d

with the B/oodofthisGent/eman,ms^r\\ngxhQ Marefchal

de Maril/ae, whom before he had cau.M to be beheaded,

« he Jet his Libellers to v:r>rk t9 blacken his Memory after

' Us Death 5 and for this End, and that great one, the

Prefervation of himfelf, he infjrms us, Thit in the

Tear 1685 wiS the famous Irench Acadawy, founded un-

der
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der the Vrote^wn of the /aid Cardina!^ aga'infi whom
9)erefo many fharp Satyrs continually Publijh'd^ that he
was forced to keep a good 'Number ofMercenary Fens in
Fay to vindicate him, andput fair G/oJfes on his Tyranny

-

and mod ofthefe Academians, he fays, had ?enfion^front
Br oxod their Preferments to him j and the Society wa)
Eflablifh^d zvith all imaginable Pomp and Ceremony.
Now fuch a Concife Relation as I have given you

here, of the Methods and Praftifes that wrere fo Com-
mon to thefe Two great Polititians, cannot, I think, be
unacceptable to the generality of the Readers hereof
cfpecially if they are Men ot Refleaion and of feri.?u$
Confideration, who, in that Cafe, will unqueftionahly
make a right Ufeofit, by a Comparifon, which the
Circumftances of this Time will very well admit of.

I couM heartily willi there was nq occafion given for
thefe Hints and Innuendo's, which are even very difa-
greeahle to my Self; but fince I am of Opinion they are
Neceflity for the Honour ofmy Queen, and the Good
of my Country ^ nothing fhall Itandin competition with
them

J
nothing (hall prevail with me fo far, as to bin-

der me from difcharging that Duty, which if I fhonid
DegleQ, a very fevere, tho* juft Account may be required
of me, both by God and Man : Therefore to let the
World fee, as well as to deliver my felf from the Cur-
fes of future Generations, if any fad Accident fhould
arrive, in fpight of all the Endeavours of the Good, the
Wife and the Brave to the contrary, I have thought fit

to PublKh the following Letter, fent fome time ago to
ore of the fuppos'd Authors of the EXA MINERS^
whereby every Body that not only lives in tliefe prefent
Times, but them alfo that are to live in thofe that are
to come, will be thoroughly co»vinc'd, how much 1

have done to fupprefs thofe Poifonous, thofe evenom-
ous Principles and Tenets, which a Man that has but
the fmalkft Spark of Concern for our Conftitution in

Church and Scare, cannot in the leaft agree or alTent
:o.

It
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it cannot but likewife aftbrd a grtat deal of Horror and

Confufion, to Men whole Hearts are truly ENGLISH-^
that, Let iheni do or fay what they will, the Word Loy-
alty muft be the Clofureofalli this is it that muft
bring up the Rear, and ferve as a Cover to the moft
pernicious Defigns, that can be form'd under the Sun

;

and whoever ufes it not as they do, are immediately
marlied out as Men of Aniimonarchical Principles, Men
who ought to be DefpisM and Contemn'd by all in a
Kingly Government : But whoever wilfmakea thorough
Exam nation, will foon find out the Collufion of this

Word, and what difmal Confequences have always at-

tended it : In Pra/ice, the Liberties and Properties ofthe
People was in a great meafure deftroy'd by it, and they
brought into fuch a Subje£iion as we fee them in at pre-
fenr. And 'tis faid of Herod the Grfat^ that too credu-
loufly hearkeniug to his Sifters Stories, who,

Bafnagei'*
conceal'd his barbarous Temper under the mjipry «/
Shroud of Loyalty, he fiird all his Houfe f*'e jewi*

with Blood.

Thefe two Inftances, to trouble you wuh no more,
will be fufficient to the Purpofe in Hand. And, O ye
Btitams! that ye would but obferve, That as on the one
Side followed the fatal Deftru£tion of that which we at

this Time enjoy, and which, I (hould think, fliould be
the moft dear to Men, as long as they pretend to be the
leaft Reafonable^ fo on the other, nothing but Slaugh-
ter and Bloodftied was to be feen, and that even within
his own Houfe 5 the dire EfFe^ls always of fuch Evil
Counfellors.

As to the other great Cry, The Danger ofthe Church
j

let thole that have roar'd fo much about it, keep it

to themfelvcsi for it's too plain and vibfile, they have
made it but lubfervient, and as a Stalking Horfe to

whatever they have brought to pals; They have cauf-

«d it to Truckle and to bend its Knee^ and what
thall we fay, O Lord, to the Nation in which this

if done ? All our Comfort and Hope is, That thou

/halt
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Jhalt arijg and have Mercy upon Sion, For it Ujimf
that thou have Mercy *ipon her. '

;_

This is all at prefent, and which is enough, I thfnk,

for a PREFACE^ wherefore I fhall conclude with

advifing the EXAMINER and his Party, not to

put too much Truft in the Numbers ofrheir Friends,

but remember the Words of the Pfalmift, proper for

this OccaOon. ^

Blejjed are the Veople xjohofe God is the Lord je-

bovah ; and Blefjed are the folk that he hath chofen

to him to be his Inheritance.

- The Lord looked down from Heaven, and beheld all the

Children of Men : From the habitation of his Dwelling
j

he conftdereth all ofthem^ that dwell on the Earth,

He fafhioneth all the Hearts of them^ and underfiand: ^ '^

ctb all their Works.

- There is no King that can hejaved, by the Multitude

of an Hofi j neither is any mighty Man delivered by much
Strength,

A Horje is counted but a vain thing to fave a Man^

Neither fhall he deliver any Man by his great Strength,
.

Behold the Eye of the Lord is upon them thatfear him .•

And upon them that put their Trufi in his Mercy,

]

\ 4
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A

LETTE
T O 3

Mr. O— {'-^-iXy one of the fu^pjed Au*
thors of the

Examiners.
SIR,

IT has often afforded ma a great deal of Wonder,
to fee Men pafs with fuch Impunhy, though they

have committed the Grofieft Errors and MiRakes ; tho'

thev have related the moft Notorious Lyes and vifible

Falfhoods, that cou'd be invented by the moft Maliti-

ous Creature to Mankind under the Sun. I am forry to

find the degeneracy of the Age •, Scandal and Noife

feems to have all the prLt'erence, and Truih, and that

which can bear a good Report, to be flvjt out of our

Doors, What can we expe£V, but thatDdlru61ion muft

be*at our Heels, and Sorrow and Grief muft f:.ll upon

our Heads? When not only the Braved and Wifeft of

Men have b€§n traiduc'd .* But the gresteft Enemies to

C our
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01 r Conttitution and Government, have been efleem'd

the only Patriots ot the Pr-rogiitives of the Crown, and
^ the Liberti'js and Properues ot the SubisEi.

Irs true, the Thanks oi this Nation ought to be ren-
dered to their God, when we confider the Champions
of thele Principles, are Men not fo Eminent for their

Virtues, as they are for thole of their Vices -, not fo ex-

traordinary tor the Good and Intereft of the Publick, as

they are for that in which their Private is. ergag'd. I

fay, our Thanks fhould be recurn'd to o^r God, for

^ tbefe Lis fingular Bleffings, molt peculiar to this Nb-
tion whereunto we belon'g.

For he will not permit Knaves to go fo much as un-

der the Shadow of Honeft Men, but will expofe them
all in their molf proper Colours in due time: He will

Diffect them, that their Hearts may be open, that there-

by their Treachery, if any they have, may be difcover'd

to theWvild^ and not undei* the Difguife of Loyalty

10 the Qijeen, or Afl:e6lion to their Country, they may
-attain tufijch a heighr, as to involve them both in dif-

mal Calamity.

Upon this Belief and Foundation then, I'll proceed to

tell you, That there may be a day, wherein you'l be

obiig'd to give a Temporal Account of all your Anions,
whether good or bad : If the former, I hope you may,
to the Value thereof, receive a full and ample Reward ;

but if it (hould happen to be that of the lalt, which moft

of your Friends even believe, then rhat you would fuf-

fer, with Patience, a condign and deiervable Punilhment:

As your Piinciples have been moft Pernicious to the

Common We'ilth, molt derogating from the Chara8:er

of a good f.nglUh-Man, or an Honeft BRITAIN
(which fliould always be cherifh'd and ktpi alive iij

every one's Breatt) fo your Perfon may become the moft
contemptible of any that can be found by Tradition, or

fiom the Records of pait Time : This,: I think, cannot
' but be elleem'd a mrd.fate and finctre VVfh ; For it is

but rsaioiiable, a^ Glory and AppUuf^ attend on the

one
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one Hani, Sh2T,e and G ntufion may oi the other:

And tho' this produces a difmji Prolped to thoft- x^^hofe

C infciences tiy in ihelr Faces, ib hir from ^ vi g me
Spleen, it gives m-^ the greateft J3y ard Sitiii!,:Q!on

that poffibly can be conceiv'd. 1 pride boldly in the

Air, lamafriid of no Man, neither would I have any
Maji afraid of me. My outward Atlions are conefpon*

dent to my molt bidden Thuughts-, they are Co-part-

ners, and the cne docs nothing without the Conf.nt of

the other. I rob no Body of that which from Genero-

iity only they ought to enjoy -, nor Bl^.cken the

gieatef^ and moft glorious Atctiisvements, with :i De-

Sgn to raife the fame: Eitesm and Veneration for Things

of the foukd Dye that have come in their ftead. la

Ihort, I have neither wiit for Mo.iy, or for Bread, foe

a Poft or Employment, the grand Engines that display

with fo much Succels upon the moll numerous Part

of Mankind :Tiio how i ihdl 6e able rofteer my Courfe,

for the Time to come, in fo fhiUow and difficult a

Channel, a Channel full of Danger ar,d Corruption

that I'll not anfwer for. But as thi? Chara£fer is fot

Time that is gone and fpent, Time that cannot bs

reca'ii'd: How pleafjnr would it have been for you,

to have had rhe Pleafure of the Enjoyment of it? A
Man of your Parts and Abilities would have look'd up-

on it as upon a fine Midrefs, and the Refi^'i'lion

would have exceeded even the Huppinef^ of two
Hundred Pounds a Year.

But why, alafs, do I enlarge fo fir > is not the great

C'iara£ler confpicuous enough in the inclos'd Pamphlet >

I fend it you down, Sir, with no other D-!ign, than

for your Infornnation and Advice, and thit you may
know it your felf, as well as the Woild does at prelenr.

Your Friends as well as your Enemies would lain have

you avoid the Im.putation and Name of a Lyon, a

Rogue and a Villain, that they heard you are too of-

ten befpotted with; They think it becomes not an em-
broidered Coar, or a Gentleman of your Fig'^re ; thty

ima^ms
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imagine your Wikings have drawn more Reproach up-
on the Caufc you detend, than Reputation, and there-

fore defire you would voluntarily acknowledge, iin an
Inttruinent for that purpofe, the Deceits and Devices by
way of Catalogue, which y©u have impofed upon your
Readers, and make a fair and hearty Recantation of all

your former Errors, in the moft folemn and binding Ex-
preffions: This, they think, would add mightily to

your Reputation, and you would be able to walk abroad

again as a new Man : It would then feem as if all the

warmth and Fire you havefpent, proceeded rather from
an Error of Judgment, and the Zeal with which you
profecuted tbat Error, than from premeditated Evil De-
(igns : And, as you pretend to be a Gentleman, to re-

nounce all Salaries and Income?, that have been the

Wheels of Motion to all your former TranfaQions, and
to embrace: your Liberty from Men,who hold you in their

Clutches by the ftrength andforceof a Golden Chain. And
when you have done this, to employ your beft Endea-

vours to the Converfion of your Mafter, the Irijh Dean,
will be feme trivial Recompence to the generality ol

the People.
^

Thefe, 1 tell you, are the Sentiments of a great many
ofyour i^arty, who really appear to have a great deal of
thjt good Qualification, Honelly in them, as well as

thofe you may reckon your profefsM Inveterates : But
here they do not flop neither, for they fay,Sir,not only

themfclves, bat in the Words of Modern Ufe, the Nati^

on alio expe£^s it. Which leaving to your mature De-
liberation, lam

Tour tnojf humlU

SERVANT.

SOME
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SOME GENERAL

OBSERVATIONS
On the WHOLE.

AFter my running over this VVoH<, find'ng fome

Paflagesthat might look a liiile oda and ob*

fcure to a Reader, and thereby, perhaps, a Co'^.ftru-

Qion would be p'jc upon them much to my Difad-

vantage, and foreign to my Intention, I' thougbr,

to avoid and explain all this, could not bi an impu-

dent AQion to a Man, who dellres never urjuftly to

offend, or to be oft-nd^] ^ or a difigreeable one to

my Readers, or unfu'table to my Defign, but ot^er-

wife very acceptable unto all : And therefore having

made thefe general Oblervations, their Addition to

this will not, I doub:, but have the defired EtFefts.

' In the Firji Place then. Where, I fay, what by

the Subtilty and Craft of the one, the Pride and

Haughiinefsof the other-, no Body, I think, can be

fo ignorant, as not to know the two Noble Perfons

I there point out ^ and that they could be any other

than thofe who poffsfsM two of the beft and great-

eft Pods of the Nation : And what Ufage we were

likely to have from them, (ince we recciv'd a Speci-

men of it much to our Coft, but more to their Dlf-

honour, in a Phce and Time famous and renown'd

for its Numbers, and the grearnefs of thrir Anions.

ril leave any one to judge who wi'l a£\ irripartiaily

in the Cafe, and will confult his Reafon more than

his Intereft. This, Idelire, may be fjffic ent for the

Sence of that whole Paragraph, lince 1 ciinot en-

large any farihsr upon it, without difcovering my
PcrfcPj
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Perfon more than I am willing, or care for to

do.

Secondly^ I hope the Words Ruin, Mifery^ Dsftru-

£lion, Calamity and Defolation, together with lofs

of Rights, Privileges, Advantages and Imnnumties,

that Ui us above the Rank ot our Neighbours, fo

often us'd in the preceding Lines, will prove of no

OfFsnce, when the Danger, perhaps; we apprehend-

ed not to be fo near, was j ft cocn^ng upon us: As
we may fee in thofe many Pamphlets that have late-

ly been Publifhsd, in alternate Vindications of fome
of the Chiefs of the P^^rty, that was then at the

HELM; and in which one may attain to the

Knowledge of the whole Train and Courfe of Af-

fairs, for the Time they have been in 5 their Caufes,

Dsfigns, Operations, and the Giand HiDge^ on which

they ufually did Turn.

Thirdly, What I have faid as to Loyalty and the

Church, I believe no hold can be tak^n of them, fince

whoever knows me, I am fure they cannot harbour

the leaft Thought, that I ever encertaintid the minu-

teft Prepoffeffion or Prejudice 3gc;lnf:t them, or«.rher-

wife than all the Refpedt and Difeience j but a wrong;

Ufe of the Words, applying them to finiller and evil

Defigns, is all that ought to be feared, and provided

again!) ; and for this Keafon, and becaufe they were

of fuch influence upon unwary and muhiaking P^^ople,

and the Inftruments that were m:ft employ'd by the

Managers of thofe Times, it was that made me take

them into my particular Contlderation, and by a flight

Toccb, to let you into the ConlequeLces and Effids

they commonly produce.

fourthly. The Foregoing Letter, as may be eafily

perceiv'd, was fent but a licde while before he gave

us his promlfes to End with the Conclufion of his

Fifth Volume 5 but whither it runs exa£Uy Word for

Word, as that which he received, 1 am at a Lofs well

to
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to determine, tho' the Alterations are not many or

great. And as for the Stnce, in every particular, I

am certain it is the very lame with that of the Origi-

nal, from whence the Copy was taken that was fent

to him 5 and this could not be thought ftrange or un-

accountable ; for if she Occafion was known to the

Publick, as it is to my leli ^ but this I muft delire ro

keep as a fecret.

Ftftly. At the Clofe of a Paragraph thefe Words
are to be found, as would have exceeded even the

happinefs of Two Hundred Pounds a Year. This is

whai I have taken out of the Pamphlet inclofed to

him, intid'd, * The Character of the Jr//Z> Dean, 65'r.',

as the Penfion of his Maimer, and a larger I thought I

could not with Decency put down, tho' thedirtynefs

of hh Work, and the drudgery thereof, might require

mucti more.

Sixthly. I have likewife throughout the whole mads
u(e of the Word I, inftcad of fpeaking in the manner
of a third Perlon, which knowing to be commonly
unpleafanr xo the Reader, I hope fince I am fenfible

ot my Faulr, he'll readily excufe it.

Seventhly^ and laftly. If rhere are any odious Ap-
pellations or ungentlemanlike Expreffions, I hope I

may be pardoned, when nothing I have Oid, proceeds

from my own invention, or our of a malicious Prone-

nels to any Detra^ion, but what I have very good
Grounds for, and what I have heard in CofFee-Con-
verfation and Tavern- Difcourfes, which are fo fre-

quent to Men of Company and Wine, rhat nothing

can be more known, and for which my Honour fhall

bepawn'd and engagM for^ yet after all. If this

cannot be granted, and they'll lUlI continue to call me
an unmannerly Fellow, Til only dsiire the Favour to

alleviate it as much as I can ^ and this I (hall do by
citing a Paffjgeout of a late EXAMINER, of which
I have faid mors in my Poflfcript, wherewith it is be-
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gun, and when read, cannot, I think, mifs of raifing

an Admiration in every One, how Irreligious, how
Infolent, and how Uncharitable he is ; and whither

his being io Bitter againft lb numerous a part of his

Majeliy's Liege People, as he means under his Deno-

mination, and upon many of whom either Honour or

Places have been beftow'd upon by the peculiar Fa-

vour of our prefent, and only Lawful Sovereign, will

rot, irt fome Degree, bear mc out for fo doing : His

Words are thefe, *'
I havd not met with a Whig,

" fays he^ (tho' never fo referv'd) in whom I did not
" difcover a great deal of th^ ATHEIST^ the

whole Party making thtir Intereft, the Rule and Mea-
fure of all their A£lions, firmly believing no other ob»

ligation to Obey their imiiul Superiours in what they

Command, than they have to Difobey them, uis:.theilr

own Security and Selfprelervation 5 they are Me/2(ii

St. Taul faid in his 3d Chapter of his Epiltle to the

Wdipians) of whom I have told you often, and now
tell you even Weepings that thev are Enemies to the

Crofs of Chrift^ Who*^ End is De^ruSifn^ Who's God
is their Be//y^ and Who's Glory is their own SbamCy

Who mind Earthly Things.

Now, whether a Man ought to behave himfelf as

a Stoick, without tranfport of Mind, ffrong Defire,

or Inclination, AfFcftion, Fondnefs, Anger or Wrath;

free from all Paffions ^ or whither upon juft provoca-

tions given, they may not be allowed to appear ia the

Perfons fo provoked, or at leaft excufed, ill not pre-

tend to decide, but leave it tbe Judgment of others,

who's knowledge in the Controverfies of this kind,

puts them in a Capacity to do it, better than my
felf:

Voftfiri^tk
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' tl^'^^a.^ma^ttgmmmm^
^

POSTSCRIPT.

J^\T/i ^j ^ ^^^ S^^"§ ^^ S^^^ ^^^s to be
Fubiifhed, my Printer told me, that fince it

wasupon the EXAMINER, and the
Oentlemen of his Perfwafion, he had heard that
he was Out again as on this Day, and that he
told me of It, becaufe he did not know but I
might make fome Ufe thereof, and have fome-
thing more to fay in relation to it -, I immediate-
fy reply'd, that it fhould not then be Publifhed •

but as foon as I had feen this Paper, and if it
looked like the fame, I might add fcmething bv

r^-^ J
^oftfcript to it, and would when it was

nnilhed, give him notice thereof.

Accordingly I went out ^ and finding it to be
true what he had reported, I begun to confider of
tfte Matter

; but before I came to any Refoluti-
on, J found m the Daily-Cm^rant of 'the 4t]i of
^ov 1 7 14, an Advertifement, the Imr^ort of
which IS as follows.

""

D
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i \ K /Hereas Yefterday there was a Paper

VV ' publifhcd, c2i\\z^The EXAMWER,
' No. I. from Friday July 23d, to Wednefday
' govern. 3d, 17 14. Printed for J, Roberts in

* Warwick-lane, Thefe are to inform the Pub-

' lick, that the faid Paper is neither Written nor

' Printed by any Perfons concerned in the late

* EXAMINER, Nor have they any Hand
' in Writing or Printing another Paper called

* The CONTROLLER, being aSequel

' to the EXAiMiNER.

Upon this I went no farther, but concluded to

have fo much patience, as to wait tiH the next

EXAMINER came out, where I believed I

ihould fee fomething in Anfwer to this \ and ac-

ccroing to my Expedation in the Examiner of

ISov. 6. there was this at the Bottom*

c T 7« 7 Hereas there have been Advertifements

VV ' publifhed, infmuating, That this

* EXAMINER is not Written by any Perfon or

*
perfons concerned in the former EXAMINER,

*"

This is to Certify the publick. That the faid

' Advertifements are Falfe •, That the prefent

' EXAMINER is writ by One of the Firft Au-

v^thors of the EXAMINERS ; and that the faid

.*- Adveitifer or Advertifers, have no right or pro-

' perty to the Title of the Exanmier,

When
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When I had read this, 1 was at a Stand y but

having no other Way to proceed Regularly in,

I,prefently fell to perufe , and after I had.opaii-

dered the SuhjeB^ Stile^ and 5/?.7>/^ whcrevviLi it

was written, 1 could fee nothing but the fame,

{Except a Bifpa'ir) that I faw Not in the For-

mer j But in the Advertifements I found my per-

ception to be Better 5 and that in ths Bottom cf

the Story^ there was little elfe but a great hlinJ^

an4 a damnable Lye,

However, being a Lover of Humanity, tho'

the Ferfon whom i writagainfl be never fo Un-
humane, 1*11 not at this Time farther aggravate

his Misfortune that now encompafs him, bv any

Thing more 1 can fay or do -^ but he cannot at

the fame time refufe to give me that fair play,

vyhich even School-Boys allow, I mean the K-
(ing-Blow 5 yet even this 1*11 forgive, on condit--

ontoinfert the following Frefentinent in relation

Jto him,and by which the Truth of what I havci

faid, is very much confirmed , it is as follows.

D 2
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^4 C O P Y of the Trejentment ef the

Gifand Jury of Middlefex, againfi the

Author, 'Printer mtd Tuhli/her of the

JVeekly Taper, entitled, The EXA-
MINER.

X 71 / E the Grand Inqueft for the County.

VV oi MiddUffx^ having been direded by
* this Honourable Court, to Inquire and Prefent
* all Treafonable,Seditious, and Scandalous Booka
' and Papers. Do, accordingly, with fuch Indig-
' nation, Prefent the Authors, Printers,and Pub-

:

' Jifliers of a certain Libellous Paper, Entituled,'-

' The EJA/^IINER, Publifh'd twice aWeek,
* under that revived Style, and fpread in Coffee-
* Houfes, and other Places of Refort, to Poif(MX^

* the Minds of People with Seditious Stories,

* Traiterous Insinuations, and very Scandalous,
' Exprefiions, Highly receding on the Pious
* Memory of the Late Queen, and the Wife and
* ]ufl Adminiflration of his Majefty, and the
* Conducl and good Name of his Bell Sub-
* jeds : And by thefe Means, wickedly t:nd-
* ing to create Aniraoiities and Divilions among

J.
his Majefty's Liege Peopk^ to raife Ground-^

' lefs Fears and Jealoufies of the Danger of the
* Church

5>
and to weaken the Reformation, by

*- alienating the Affections of Frotefiant Bre-
* thren from one another, whereby the Honour
' and Interefl of our Holy Religion will be
* Biemifhed and Impaired both "at Home and

* Abroad,
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Abroad : And the Attempts ar^ Defigm of

Vo^ry and a Vofijh Pretender will be no l€&

encouraged and fupported. We are the more
fenlible of this Mifchief and Scandal done to

the Government, becaufe we are apprehenfive.

That by this and fuch like Seditious Libels,

the Peace of this Kingdom lias been^ of late,

di{lurbed, and the Minds of DilafFected People

difpos'd to thofe Rebellious Tumults and Riots,

which have been chiefly owing to theFalfeSugga-

ilions and Evil Impreflions made on the Minds
of Ignorant T\i;len, by ftich bold and Sediti-

ous Writers, and Spreaders of Falfhood and
Scandal, And we humbly Conceive, That the

due punifhing and fupprefling of fiidi infolent

Pradices, will very much hnd, under God*s

Providence to the Peace tend Safety^ and Glowi

ry of his Majeft)''s Government, and to the

. lafHng Happinefs of the Church and Stat^e.

I fliould have been willins: to have ended

here, having no m.ore to fay at this Time, in

refpect to this Author, leaving the reff to o-

thers, whofe briglitneis of Pans, and great A-
bilities, may Expofe him much better, tho* not

with a better Deiign, Viz. The good of my
Country. But 1 cannot but add, That whoe-
ver will be fo curious as to fee fuch R«ueaionc,

as are of the highefl ^. iagnitude upon the King,

and his Wife Government : Abflraicted out of

many of the Prefent Examiners ^ and v^^ill not

beheve him Guilty, becaufe, as they fay, he

is taxed by a Party only. Let them betake them-

felves
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lelves to ^ Pamphlet, Intituled, Two Letters to

the Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount Town-
fliend, &c. and that will give them fufficient Sa-

dsfadion.

Rendring all thofe paffages that are Dark and
of a double Entendre, not only of this, but of
fcv-eral others, eafy and plain to the Comprehen-
iion, and which if after this, deny*d by any One,
\Ve Ihali know him the Better, and give him the

Hand as the honefter Man.

Upon confidering the whole, J can Conclude

witli nothing more proper, thaii with the Motto
of one of the Guardians^ fince I thmk it cannot

be difputed but the Charader I have given ofhim
he truely deferves. Futt ifta Quondam in hac

Refublica Virtus^ ut Viri fones acrioribus fap-
fJiciis civem Terniciofum qitam acerhijfimum ho-

fiem coercerent. Cicer. in Catalin.

It was formerly a Maxim amongft thole, fays

he, who excelled in the Commonwealth, to in-

flid Severe punifhments on a pemicions Subjed,

than (MX the moil Inveterate Enemy.

0-7/5
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